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tiring Vnergy and many good and sup. 
erior qualities, you have not only become 
better acquainted with up, but you have 
won our esteem and our love.

Your labors during the last seven 
months have been arduous and ot a 
peculiar character; peculiar because you 
were neither our parish priest nor cur 
ate; arduous because of tbeir extent, 
and the results thew how well you hive 
achieved them and how admirably quali
fied you have proved yourself in dis
charging them, and it is imleed with 
pleasuie Shat we can bear testimony to 
our beloved Dean that during his 
absence you have conducted the sllairs 
of the parish with a masterly hand and 
marvellous success.

You have, in fact, become one of us. 
You have not only done what was 
strictly necessary, but you have associ
ated yourself with everything in your 
power which would enhance the general 
good of the congregation, such as advia- 

to procure fund» lor our new 
hospital, encouraging and aiding our 
U abode Mutual association, both from 
tae pulpit and out of it, and 
other things not necessary to mention.

We aay that it is with regret that we 
are so soon to separate, but we, however, 
have great pleasure in aeeuriLg you that 
you will convey with you the love and 
esteem of us all, and to show you our 
sincerity we know of no more effective 
way than by doiog so substantially. We 
therefore gladly present you with this 
small token, tbougn in magnitude it is 
not much, it is nevertbelts# 
of our esteem

Now, dear Father Walshe, goxl bye, 
and may God bless you and prolong 
your days m goo i health as well as in 
strength and usefulness.

Signed by the church wardens in be
half of the congregation.

Father Walshe was visibly affected by 
the address and presentation and replied 
brie fly, thanking the congregation tor 
their kind expressions and for the plea* 
sant relatione that had existed between 
them during the sev<|p months he hud 
been here.

tatlc Union. Saint Anslem, who died A, 
D. Misti, speaks thus of the intercession of 
the Blessed Virgin M*ry:—“We invoke 
the aid of Maiy though Jesus is the source 
of all grace, looking upon i ur own worthi
ness, and believing that the prayer of such 
a mother must have infinitely more 
power thau oun.” (1) ex Vlrg. Cm) 
The Almighty God, by his messenger 
Gabriel, declared the Blesstd Virgin “full 
of grace;” but how smetifud and 
hallowed must she have become when, 
surrounded by the angelic host, in blldfful 
silence the K ernal Spirit over tbadowtd 
the young Virgin and the injttery was 
•ccoinuliabtd. The august majesty of 
the Must High lay furled within her 
What of the nine months during which 
Mary was a living tabernacle of the Lord 
—the ark of the new covenant; when the 
Little Flower bloomed in Bethlehem at 
midnight, and the ttralne of angelic mud: 
flowed in waves of celestial harmony over 
the earth; when Mary held In her arms 
her newborn babe, the Flower which bad 
blotsomed of her virginal blood; and 
when she remembeied that He was the 
Ettrnal G )d, what holy joy was hers—the 
joy of presenting to God what was equal 
to Himself, one who would secure for her 
fellow creatures new and wonderful 
graves! Mary g^zed at that beautiful 
Face, kissed those lits that wtll once 
■peak the doom of all men; she 
can even discover in that li'tle 
Face a likeness to herself, that
same Face which is one day to lie 
white, blood stained, and dead upon her 
lap. “As at the moment of the Immacu
late C inception, a* at the hour of the 
Annunciation, so it was at the Nativity, 
the Blessed Virgin began for the third 
time a new life of gigantic sanctities.” 
(F. W. Fabre) The Blessed Virgin is 
called the Queen of Martyrs, for never 
did mother or holy martyr sutler more 
painful martyrdom. The prophecy of 
Simeon, “Tby own soul a aword shall 
pierce,” was literally fulfilled when she 
beheld her Divine Son in the hands of 
His enemies buttering patiently and 
met kly the tortures inflicted upon Him ; 
while the sacred writers apply to her the 
words ot the prophet Jeremiah, as she 
stood at the fool of the cross, “All >ou 
that pass by the way attend and bee it 
there be any sorrow like unto my sor 
row.” (Law ) The Blessed Virgin Mother 
suffered in proportion as she loved, and 
as she was exalted far above the conditi 
of our fallen nature, her sensibilities were 
proportionately increased. No mother 
ever loved a son as Mary loved Jesus 
Her maternal affection partook in some 
degree of the Infinite character of Its 
o* j ;ct. As such was her love, such were 
her bufferings and martyrdom, which the 
handmaid of the Lord united to the suffer 
iugs aud sacrifice of her own dear Jesus.

Thus again the Blessed Virgin becomes 
the cj operatr’x in the work of redemp
tion; yet there are found amongst us 
eome who call themselves ChiistiaLB 
who attack us, and say hard things of 
us because we wish to honour the mother 
of our Redeemer with a statue, though 
Cirtier or Nelson or William may have 
one in any city iu the Dominion. As 
these iemaika aie principally addzetsed to 
Protestants, 1 consider it not inopportune 
to remind those who speak Irreverently 
about the Q uen of Heaven of the fate of 
Ox*. (I Varali—13) Surely it is not too 
much to expect that Ghristians should 
treat with respect the Virgin Mithir of 
(led. Even 
sacred things, 
had made desolate, became there aie none 
that considereth in the heart.”

TO ORDER.God, but as the mother of the human por
tion of Christ.” How does this affect the 
Hypostatic Union Î Of Nestor of Antioch, 
or rather Ne tonus of Constantinople, 
more anon.

Fiom the tenor of most of the pub 
libhtd hitlers and articles, I surmise that 
the writers do not know or donut realize 
the attitude of the Catholic Chuich 
towards the blessed Virgin Mary for 
nearly nineteen centuries The blind 
iconoclat-m of the sixteenth century, 
following the trail of the serpent in a 
semi-torpid state, has come down to our 
own time; hence the lack ot honor and 
reverence due to the holy mother of our 
Redeemer. Many really look upon the 
Blesbed Virgin as a symbol of Poperv. In 
the book ot Genesis, iii. 10, the Lord, 
speaking to the serpent, said : “1 will 
put enmity between thee and the woman 
and thy seed and her seed, and she shall 
crush Iby head and thou shall lie in wait 
for her heal.” These words of the Lord 
came to pass when the Blessed Virgin 
Mary brought forth the infant Messiah, 
the Son of God, thus triumphing over 
the infernal serpent, the arch-enemy of 
mankind. The Blesser! Virgin is again 
pointed out by the Lord, Isaiah, vii., 14, 
“Behold a virgin shall conceive and shall 
bring forth a son, and Hie name shall be 
called Emmanuel.” We know, there- 
fore, that in the Divine economy ot the 
Incarnation the Blessed Virgin Mary was 
cbo*ed from the beginning to be the 
mother of the Redeemer, and waa there
fore qualified by the Godhead for that 
super-eminent position and sacied func
tion, with all the peculiar and extra 
ordinary graces which the nature and 
fitness ot things demanded. C>ose- 
quently we regard the Blessed Virgin 
Mary as “a mother of whom none but 
God was worthy to be the son, because 
He created her for Himself.” As the 
ilesh of Mary became the flesh of Jesus, 
and as it was impossible for God to 
assume a nature sullied by sin, it is self- 
evident that Mary was immaculate from 
her conception, and that the shadow of 
the original stain rested not on her pure 
soul.
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OffleUl Koike.
Or»nd Secretary’« Office, 

London, June 20 h, 1888,
To the Mtv.hen o] the 0. 4L II. A., Uamda 

Bbothui i-You ere berth, i fficiell, 
ucuti.d tb, the nert ct/iivintioo of tba 
Orond Out cl of Canada of the Catholic 
Mutual Bti lit Atecciatloti will be held 
In the chy i Toronto, Ont, commencing 
on the i" a Tutiday of Augu.t, 1 T.b, 
1888, a* i u o’clock a. m.

Fn1 iiiculari regarding railroad fare 
In iu-. lime.

Saxony Tweed Coat 84 50
Saxonv Tweed Coat and Pants 

87.50
Saxony Tweed Suit S10.0C

CO L & WOOD CONTRACTS
Healed Tender*». eddreHS-d to tV-e Hon th

tin

^-3-*1 in irn non me 
Depart inouï, will be(Tom in i.-nli hi 

recti vu! uii
l hi*

btiou ou
SATURDAY, JULY 28,’88
jor <*owl a- 
lLSlftUllui

tl Wood lor the undermentloutU
PETHICK & M’DONALD

3 Ij, j 393 Richmond St.

Youra fraternally,
U. J O’Coknob, titand Pmident, 
8AMVEL R Buowm, Uiand S.cretary. 

Forma of cradentiala for legal Kept 
tativi. to the Grand Council Conveutioa 
have been mailed to th. Recording Secre 
tary of tacb Branch iu Canada.

Sacretarlia are tequeattd to have eald 
credentlale filled out and returned to the 
Grand Secretary not later than July 20 .h.

The German Hall, corner of Adelaide 
end Toronto atreete, baa been selected 
ea the place in which the various Sea. 
aiooe of lb* Grand Council will be held 
during the Convention.

Delegatee to the Convention will find 
sny of the following hotels very con
venient during tbeir stay in Toronto 
Queen's, *3 00 per da}; Roeein, 82,60; 
Palmer, 82 00; Shekopeare, 8150; 
Albion 8100. Bro. K. J. Reilly aaya 
••They are all good,"

Aeaea.mentNo. !) waa iaiued from the 
Grand Secretary’s < ftice on July Otb. It 
celle for the j>»)iiient of eeven hene 
ficiariea, viz., four in New Yoik, one in 
Michigan, one in Penney Ivania, and one 
in Kansas.

m MORES’ CâîHOLICI;TORONTO. ;s Ûteen 23r
Pa c22 OR. AGES OF FAITH.

Government, House. «About.. 
Parliament u*partmuulal 

Buildings, about- 
Eiucatlon Dept , al 
tichool of Practical
School of Practical Science, 

►oft wood charcoal, about
25 bble.........................

Otgoode Hall, about..

5230
By KENELM H. DIGBY,

With a B- lef Mtetch of the Author.

The und.r.lgned are Agents for tb<s great 
and meet inteieaifng Catholic \V rx, 

with a complete lncex. in lour royul 
octavo volume* The fourth vol. 

will contain the inde.V which 
Will be a moHi careful aud 

complete ont.

CLOTH, PER VOLUME, $5 00.

mg means 881
Science

125
'i71

numerous

"•iii"' "iû 33
OTTAW A.

Normal School, abnut.......... 2nd 40 20
Tee coal and wood must be delivered at 

the respective lOMtltu'lofis In a manner 
nat.lef-ciory to the person* In charge, and at 
any limn until the d'th of Heptemher next; 
except thwt for the Government House, 
Osgoode Hall, and ihe Education Dipart- 
raf-nt one-naif the furnace co*l in not to he 
delivered until after the J5bh Drcember. 
Cntl for the (government. Houhh. Parliament, 
Hui lut i g* .School of Practical Science and 
O**oode Hall, must be weighed a- the Par
liament buildl-gs or other recogulted ecaie-s; 
ami for the Education Department, at the 
k-cales of that lnatilution The wood must 
Im of good quality, the haul wood In 
portion of not less than mi e-half mapio a 
the residue of beech or stud* equally g<><xl. 

tun of tenner and oilier Information 
be Usd on application to this i.epart. 

nient. Tender* will be received for the 
supply of the whole or for the eupplv of coal 
and wood separately, and separately for 
Toronto and Ottawa. The bona 11*c wtgna- 
t iirts of two hiifflcient mi reties will he re

lue fulfilment of the contract, or 
__ _ _e eou< racla.

W. EDWARDS, Bc:re!ary. 
Department of Public Wnrgg,

Toronto, July 11th, 1888.

Tto Catholic CMft memento

IX COLONIAL DAY-».

By John Gllmary Shea.
the

The Thirteen Colonie* -- The Ottawa and 
II linos Country—Louietaua. Flond-i, New 
Mexico aud Arlz-ua, 1521-1763. Over 5»0 
Illustration*, w in map*, ehowl 
episcopal jurlspiudetce, an« 
the signature* of the early ml 
of early church records.

Ko
. ..lu* early 
f-c similes of 
yfcionaries anti

St, Thomas, June 2Gtb, 1888,
It i§ with sincere thanks that I receive 

ihe deputation of Branch 2 C M, B. A., 
presenting me with a cheque lor two 
thousand dollars, in payment of bene
ficiary due me on the death of my late 
beloved husband, Stephen Corbett. 
I desire to return my most heartfelt 
thanks for the same, and for the sym
pathy manifested by the members of 
Branch 2 for me and family in my sad 
bereavtment. Permit me to tender 
through you my sincere thanks to the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association for 
their promptitude and readiness in 
liquidating my claim, which I assure 
you 1 most fully appreciate.

Mary Corbett.

8V0. CLOTH, PER VOLUME, $5.00.
quired rortne 
lur each of tin

Sand address toSaints Demons and Origen teach that 
she was not contaminated by the breath 
of the serpent, and St. Epbrem, “To her 
the serpent had no access ” Sc. Anselm 
Bays :—“Freedom from original sin was 
necessary to her dignity, therefore Gud 
conferred it—Vecuxt potuit, ergo ftcil ” The 
evangelist, St. Luke, dttcnhiug the inter
view between the angel Gabriel and the 
Blessed Virgin, tells us that the lu-avenly 
courtier saluted her thus :—‘Hail, full of 
grace, the Lord is with thee, blessed art 
thou amuiigst women * * Fear not, 
Miry, for thou hast found grace with Gud. 
Bdhold, thou shall coi.cjive in thy womb, 
and sfcalt brii g forth a Sun, and thou 
ehalt call his name Jesus and He shall be 
great, and shall be calltd the Sou of the 
Most High ” Mary, whose virginal icno 
cinee was troubled at tbi# salutation, 
answered, “How shall thia be done fur 1 
know not man 1” The an*il re
plied ;—“The Holy Ghost shah come 
upon thee, atd the power of the 
Most High shall overshadow thee, aud 
therefore, also, the Holy that shall be born 
of thee shall be exiled the Son of God.” 
Tien Mary said:—“Behold the handmaid 
of the Lord, be it done to me according to 
thy word.” The destinies of the human 
race hung upon Mtry’s a-ent to thd pro 
position thus made to her. Toe Omul 
potent stands on ceremony with His 
feeble, finite creature, and by her cousent 
the Blessed Virgin Mary becomes co
opératif! in the redemption of mankind. 
Saint Irei æus in the third esntury 
teaches that as Eve by disobeyiug btcirne 
for herself aud the humau rsce the cauee 
of ruin, so Mary by obeying became the 
ciuse for salvation for herself aud man
kind. (Iren. Liber. Ill ) Saint Jerome 
tells us: 4 Death came by Eve, life by 
Mary.” The fit at who gave the title 
“Blessed” to the Virgin Mary was the 
Eternal Gud by His messenger Gabriel ; 
the eeconi was the Holy Ghost by the 
mouth of Saint Elizabeth, who, 
filled with the Holy Ghost, cried out:

“Blessed art thou amongst women and 
Blessed is the fruit of tby womb;” while 
the Holy Ghost again inspires Mary to 
use the same term a third time of herseel 
in the Magnificat! “Behold henceforth all 
nations shall call me blessed.” All Carls- 
tlan nations for almost two thousand year 
have accorded that title to the Holy 
Mother of the Redeemer with the excep- 
lion of those who join the serpent in his 
enmity towards her.

Next to the prayer of prayers, the 
Lord’s Prayer, we place the Ave Maria or 
Holy Mary. Tne>e two prayers are the 
moti valued and the universal prayers 
of the Catholic Church. WhenCtthulicj say 
the Hall M?ry they unite with the saluta
tion of the Augtl Gab:lel and commemor
ate the mystery of the Incarnation. They 
are aware that the llall Mary is of Divine 
origin as well as the Lord's Prayer, while 
the Holy Mary, though long in ordinary 
use, was approved of by the Church 
A. D. 431 to combat the heresy of Nea- 
toi l us, Bishop of Constantinople. Nt s- 
toriua taught that Miry should not ba 
called the Mother of God. A council, 
convened at Ephesus, A. D. 43 *, was 
attended by 200 bishops aud presided 
over by Saint Cyril, Patriarch of Alexan
dria and legate of Pope Celestine. The 
couLc.il condemned the errer of Neetoriue, 
which was anathematized. Acting on 
this decision of the council the Church, 
whiling to p'ace her children under the 
protection uf the Mother of God and to 
secure her interce stun, approved and 
ratified the addition to the au^e ic saluta
tion :—“Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray 
for us tinners now aud at the hour ot 
death. Amen.” Tne heresy of Nestorious 
attacked the Hypostatic Union, aud in 
elF Ct, of course, the whole system of 
human redemption, for, of course, if Mary 
was not the Mother of G >d the Holy Uue 
born of her was not God. The Hypos
tatic Union is a fundamental doctrine 
of the Christian religion. We pay to 
the Sacred Heart of our Lord and His 
precious blood, that is to His sacred human
ity, precisely the same adoration as to the 
M >st lluly Trinity, because His diviuliy 
communicates to His humanity its own 
worth by virtue of the Hypostatic Union. 
Although the two natures of Christ are 
uucoinmiugltd and uncoufused, aud Ilia 
two Wlllfc—human and divine—are quite 
distinct, yet Ills two natures are united in 
one person, and that person is divine. 
The union of the two natures tikes place 
not by the blending of the two, but iu the 
unity of the Person. This is the Hyp-s-

D.&J.8ADI IER & CO.Special to the Catholic Rkcord.
DIUCESE OF lâAîHLroat. A RETREAT

For ladies will be given at the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart in this city, commencing 
Monday evening, kSept 3rd, at seven o’clock, 
and closing Friday, Sept 7tli.

For cards of invitation and further par
ticulars apply to Lai>y Scpkiiiob, 

Convent Sacred Heart, Dnndas Street.

Catholic Publl*h«*r* Hoofeeeliers and 
l Lurch Ofimmt nlH.Sunday and Monday will be two red 

letter days in the memory of the chil
dren of the Catholic church, Ouatic. At 
nine o’clock on Sunday morning High 
Miss waa sung by Rev. Father SmneU, 
S. J , of Guelph, at which twenty one 
children toad# their First Communion 
Tne girls were all dressed in white and 
were crowned with wreaths of natural 
towers, the boys wearing white sashes 
on their left arms, At the usual time 
for the sermon Father Sinnett addressed 
the children who were about to receive 
the Body and Blood of our dear Saviour 
for the first time. He told them that he 
waa sure of the purity of tbeir little 
heat ts that morning, and t hat the way to 
advance towards perfection in after life 
was to frequently visit our Blessed Lord 
iu the Most Holy Eucharist. In conclu 
sion, he asked tlxem to conei-Jer one 
question duiiog the remainder of holy 
Mass. That question waql‘Mv dear chil- 
dren, what are you about to do? ' In the 
evening at half past seven Vespers were 
sung by the Oasticchoir, assisted by Mias 
Mattie Hayden from Guelph. Father Sin- 
nett also preached an eloquent sermon 
on the sacraments,

On Monday evening the children gave 
an entertainment in the old church, 
which is situated about a mile from the 
village. The entertainment was under 
the auspices of the Oustic branch of tie 
C. M B. A. All ot the children 
distinguished thcmrelves, and Father 
Sinnett deserves much praise for the 
excellent manner in which he trained 
them Some who did not belong to the 
congregation assisted the child/en. Of 
these Mies Hayden was one. It is almost 
unnecessary to state that her singing 
was good, because it never falls below 
good. The entertainment, was very 
largely attended, and the C M B. A. 
may feel sure that when they next have 
anything of the kind, a full house will 
greet them.

C nceit is an assumption which is to 
nature what paint is to bsauty—not only 
needless, but a detriment to that which it 
is meant to improve.

on 115 Church Rt
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Da at- Si 
MON TPEAL

NATIONAL

fiflliizaiioi Lottery.
Under tha patronage of ihe Rev. 

Father LaLelle.
Established In ISM. under the Act of Qvebcc, 

Vlflt-, Chap . (>, lor the beneûL n 
Dlouet-an s< elettes of (’oluivz u < t ; 

the Province of Quebec.
Class If.—The 11th monthly drawing will 

take place on
Wednesday, Aits. 13.’88, at S p.m.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Prescott, June 20, 1886 

Moved by Bro. D. It. Horan, seconded 
by Bro. Jae. Boliou, that whereas, Miss 
McAuley, sister of our esteemed brother, 
Patiick McAuley, lias recently departed 
this life,

Resolved, That this branch tender 
> OUT most reppectful sympathy to our 

said brother in his sad bereavement, and 
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of this résolu 
tion be transmitted to our said brother 
end published in the Catuolic Record, 
(7. M. D A. Monthly, and local papers.

Prescott, June 20, 1868 
Moved by Bvo. L Redmond, and 

seconded by Bro. P. McAuley, that 
.whereas, Mrs MtGrory, the mother of our 
estet med Bros. YVm. McGrory, of Branch 
16,Freecott, and Thos. McGrory,of Branch 
4‘ji Brock ville, and also mother ic-lawo( 
A. J MoFaul, ot Branch 16, now of St. 
Paul, Minn , has recently departed this 
life at the advanced age ot seventy.six 
years, be it therefore

Resolved, That this branch tender to 
each of our said brothers our most re
spectful sympathy in the sad bereave 
ment which they nave sustained in the 
death of their honored and aged mother, 
Mid be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be transmitted to each of our 
said brothers, and published in the Gate 
olic Record, C. M. B. A Monthly, and 
local papers,

Picnic of Kingston Branch#
The C. M. B. A. of Kingston held a 

most successful picnic at Cuannel Grove 
on Dominion Day. Four steamers took 
the members and tbeir friends, to the 
number of nearly 3,000 persons, to the 
scene of their enjoyment where a most 
pleasant day was spent. Among the 
attractions was a base ball match be 
tween the Pastimes and the Park Nine 
for a prize of $100. The game was won 
and the prize secured by the latter club 
on a score of seventeen to two runs. His 
Worship Mayor Thompson then pre 
sented to the Park Nine a magnificent 
silk flag, the donation of citizens of 
Kingston as a token of their good will 
to the club. His Worship made a con
gratulatory speech while presenting the 
colors, and. on behalf of the club, Mr. 
Jas. Walsh responded appropriately. 
Professor Byrne’s orchestra and the 
Ugdensburg silver cornet band supplied 
ouring the day exquisite music, which 
with fishing and other amusements kept 
the immense throng entertained to the 
satisfaction of all present, 
gratulate Kingston Branch on the com 
plete success of their demonstration.

fa V :im
TO GQNTâACTÛRS.

FLalt'i] Tanner*, addretsed to tbe under- 
slgLeil, eudorted •* I'euder* for Work*," will 
ha rvculvt-j uu'U noou on Monday, the 3iih 
J n y InutHui , for Ibe col*', ruction ot me fvl- 
lowinz works

Atlüti Asv lam for Iunana, London — Il^eon 
struetion of portion uf ni un ouUdlng D. lured 
- y tl-e, v.ew pun.ping vuglno ai.d hydrant* 
for Ilto protection and addition to tho 
buri ar'ti residence.

At t:.ti A* , lam for Insane, Hamilton- 
Addition ti the medical superintendent's 
residence and new pumping eig'ue aud 
pip*-* from eugh.e nuusv.

At the Reformatory lor Boy*. Pcnetangul- 
Hhene-Duplicate putnp at engine-house and 
new water tanks.

Vgomo District— Sddjt'on to registry 
< ftice, rtauit -ite. Marl».

Thunder Bay District—Addition to lrck- 
up Fort VV.lilam.

Nipissing District—Court-room aud goal at 
North Bay.

Rainy River District 
om and gaoLet'* re-dr 

jd sretyflcHt
RK

1‘HIZf .N VA M E 8.10 0004
fc-KIMIHAL LOT: 

One Real Emnt* wor.li 8 7,000.
I I »T OF FRIZES.

1 Heai Estate worth........... $5 000
.. 2 DIO 
.. 1 01 u

$ 5 i)0OI -Mk l> 
1 UiO 
5 U i)

1
4 Real Estates— 8510 “

30 Furniture Sets.
: ik.'O 

h 0 
'•,000

• i U lo.uoo
Id iU D 0 

. 5 5,i 00
• 850.1100

The .Second Series (2> eta. 
discontinued.

H. R. LKFRBVKK, Secrttn. i/. 
Offices: L9 Mt James street, Montre»i, Lan.

lia)00
20(1 Gold Watches.. 

100 i Silver Watches.
1000 Toilet Sels.........

•2107 Lola worth 
Tickets $1.90. 

Ticket. ) is now

pagans feared tu profane 
‘•With desolation Jg all the

Yours etc, 
M. V. tiARTORIj. — Addition to Court- 

den« « at Rat Portage. 
Ions can be seen at this 

above public lontltu 
forms of tenoer

Toronto, Jane 2U
depart

can be procured.
The bona fide s'crniture of two pai ties who 

willing to become sureties for the due 
performance of the contract to be attached 
to each tender.

Each tender for the works at London, 
Hamilton, "Penetangulsbene and North Bay 
must be arcompamed by an accepted bank 
ch« que. piyable to the order of the Commis- 

uer of Public Works for Ontario, for the 
am of $500. which will be forfaited If the 

party teudt ring decllnesor fails toenter Into 
a contract based upon such tender when 
called upon to do so.

Where the party’s tender is not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

C F. FRASER

R. F. LACEY & CC’Ynt the 
rlcts, where

OBITUARY. Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers J 
in Every Variety of

BOOT AND bHOE UPPERSMrs Matthew Finn, Port Huron.
Oa Sanday, the 7 th Inst., at Port 

Huron, Michigan, Margaret, the beloved 
wife of Mr. Matthew Finn, departed this 
life after an lllnees of a few days’ dura 
tton. The deceased ladv was the elded, 
daughter of Mr John Coleman, an old 
and highly esteemed resident of London 
South. Sae leaves a husband and seven 
children to mourn her untime'y death. 
Before her death Mrs. Finn had the happi 
ness of rectiving all the rites of the 
Church at the hands of the pastor of Port 
Huron, Rev. Father Van Lauwe. The 
fftneral took place on Tuetday, V-h 
instant. Solemn Rtqutem Maes was cele 
brated in St. Stephen’s Cnurch by the 
rev. gentleman just named, for the repose 
of her soul. Alter mass he took occasion 
to refer in a most touching manner to the 
sal j ct of death, and made special refer
ence to the life of the good Udy whose 
remains were atout to be placed in tbe 
tv mb. She was, he said, a model mother 
ai d a iiv del Christian woman, seeking 
not fur those things which were foreign to 
the Chiidtian matron, desiring not to 
miogle iu the throng with those who 
advanced beyond the bounds which the 
Almighty bad intended woman to occupy 
— but content and happy in her Chris'iin 
home, and training her family to follow 
in the footsteps of our divine Lord. Such 
was her life, and havivg lived such a life, 
a bleeeed eternity awaited her in the world 
to come. The remains were interred in 
the Cxlholic cemetery. The funeral was 
a very large one, many relatives and 
friends from L mdon, Grand Rtplds, and 
Toledo beit-g present. We offer our heart
felt condolence to Mr. Finn and his family 
in their sad bereavtment.

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON. ONT.

Our Mew Houfee-Furufelling 
Goode In Table Linens, Kbeei- 
lngs, Towellings» Pillow Vol
ions» Tickings, Vreionnes^ 
Lace Curtains, Nankins, 
Table Covers, etc., fust re
ceived and selling ckeap at 
J. J. GtHBflNb’.

Commissioner. 
Ic^Work-f, Out.,Department of Publl 

Toronto, July 7,
Live at home and make more mqpey working or n 

1 than at anything nine ,n the wor'd. Either sex. Coetly 
outfit trod. Terme Free. Addrcae, TKUE .V CO. kugu.ta, Maine

Hair Tonic.—R- J Ke 
street, London, prepare* a l£i 
1* fast h. coming a favorite 

e Hifiic.ted with • isease* 
sparsity of hatr. A trial will 
it is an excellent article.

COLD, DR. WOODRUFF.
EYE, EAB, KOBE and THROATarney. Richmond 

Italr Tonic which 
remedy wtih 

of the sealp or 
that

Defective vision, Impaired hearing, rasai 
catarrn, troublesome throats, and the ad- 
juhtment of glasses.

Always at home except on Fridays.
185 Q,ueen’* Ave., 3rd door east of PoHtoffice, 
__________ LONDON, ONTARIO.__________

convince

TffACHER wanted.
TTEAD MASTER WANTED FOR THE 
±1 Catholic -*<ep-rate School. Brookvllle, 

to Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, 
609-3w

THE NEW BOUT AND SHOE FIRM
out Apply 
Brockvtile. TANTON So ASHPLANT

Late T. J. T< nton & Co.) 198 Dundna sfr 
opposite Reld’a Crystal Hall, are offer 
special barghins In Ladle*’and Men'» Slip
pers and Low Shoes and Fine Bution Boots, 
Men's Fine Hand-sewed Work. A trial le 
solicited to

MALE TEACHER WANTED
"C*OR SENIOR CL t8S, Separa'e School. 
Jl l ort Arthur, ont. Certificate required. 
Address, 'W. F. Fortune, Sec.-Trea*., Port 
Arthur. Ont. fi0fl-4w be convinced.

TANTON A ASHPLANT.TEACHER WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED.

A LADY BELONGING TO A 
Fretich-Cauudlan family, who 

reived a thorough convent education 
Eogllsu and F 
Is skilled I

AVALE TE t CHER, HOLDING HR 'OND 1V1 Class Certificate, lor Senior Male 
partment of separate Schools, Thorold. 
salary $45(1 per annum Duties to co 
first of next term. Application* _ 
uuderrtgned to Aug. 1st — T. J. su 
Secret ary S. 8. B.

De-rtlfleate N OLD 
i has re

speaks 
t-y. ami 

it, desires
a situation a* iKiice- companion In ;• house
hold where she win he treated as member of 
family circle. The highest ref-rence" given. 
Apply by letter to •' A. 1>. care of Thos. 
Coffey, Èsq . editor of Cathol 0 Record,
London, Ont.

Wo con-
sreceive uni education, e 

th « qua! fact lit 
àvy wo 
anion 1

ich with f qi 
1c and fauvI,' IVAl 

5C9-2w lied In music a 
atlon as Ddtce’

STRIPE SUITINGSstaile to the vim.in.
—and----

POWDERATTITUDE OF THE CHURCH TOW ARTS OUR 
BLESSED LADY. MaloDBï Serges. Active men, 

young or mid
dle aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For partionlara 
address—Lyon, McNeil & Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario

WANTEDThe folio wit g letter, conceived in a 
spirit of j istice aul written with a know
ledge obtained from an intimate acquaint 
ance with the fectr, appears in the Mail of 
Monda) :

Sir—Tbe discust-ion on the Virgin 
Mary’s statue at Montreal gave occasion 
to to many extraordinary letters and 
articles on one view of the question that 
1 trust you will kindly allow me space to 
ventilate another view. In the petition 
of the Anglican clergy of Montreal to the 
City Council, praying that a site he not 
given for the erection of a statue to the 
Blessed Virgin, we find the following 
statement :—“The proposed statue repre 
eenta a dogma which Protestants positively 
r j act, and against which their forefathers 
have always earnestly protested.” What 
le this dogma l la it the Divine ma ernity 
or Mary’s iucercessiou with God fur man- 
kina ? Uu the foinier one Tuiouto paper 
§p(ke as follows:—“Muet Protestants 
believe, with Nestor ot Antioch, that bhe 
I» to be coneidexed not as the mother of

TESTIMONIAL TO A WORTHY 
PRIENT. Absolutely Pure.our MODERATE PRICES.

Thle Powfler never varie». A mervel ol pnrity, etrengthr.nr 
wholeiomenufis. Mere economical th in the orduu.ry klnita 
*nd cannot be cold In competition with the ainltitudeol Ion 
teat ehort weight, a’.nm ot phoeyhate powdere. Sold only ll> 

ROYAL nAKISH POWD1U 00. '06 Wall Street

Brock ville Recorder, July 7.
The following is a copy of the address 

presented Rev. Father Walshe yesterday 
afternoon on behalf of the congregation 
of St. Francis X tvier church on the 
occasion ot his departure for his parish 
at Frankfort. The address, as stated 
yesterday, was accompanied by a parse 
containing ÇÙ20
Father IValshe, Reverend and Dear Sir:

Tnough we knew, about teven months 
ago, that your stay with us would be but 
temporary, it is nevertheless with fet‘1 
ings of extreme regret that we find the 
time of your Sfparation has arrived.

It ia true you were not a stranger to 
us when you came to take the place ot 
our reverend pastor, the Very Rev. Dean 
Gauthier. During his absence, we have, 
however, realized how little we knew of 
you till then, as by your zeal, your un-

HARRY LENOX,
•or. Richmond ard Carling Pts. SÎRUTBSM, ARDBttSON & CO*Mew-York

fc.LY’3Catarrh

BALM
SWILL WI1E5, STITIIIEIT, JEHU», ETC,

/üfcSc0lo^v, EADiW, Allay» S33 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT

« a I * i li «
Z K«Mo-

ilieSeiiNi-N 
■nüK^*'--0 ''ti of Taste and

Sme,h_

HAY-FEVERTry the Oure.
A vurticle l* ayplltd Into e»ch nostril end le esreeable 

Price iso cent» nt dmcRlste; by mail, registeri d.ttv cent*.
ELI BR011IKR8,1C w nrren street, New Yoik.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
ITntveraity College ol" Ottawa STAPLE; & FANCY DRY GOODS
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical Business Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic Grounds and fully 
equipped Gymnasium, Terms, Ç165 a

STOPPED FREE
Han't low Succru.

Inenns Persons Restorea. 
Dr. KLINE'S GREAI 
NERVE RESTORER

■S/or nil n*Alft A Neuve Diseases. Only *td>« 
vtire for Ferre AJfeCUon», Fits, Epilepsy, rtr 
iNFAiLinLB If taken ns directed. .V> bit* Ojtti 
first dap's use. Treatise ami #2 trial bottle free ’.c 
Vit patiente, they paying aipreee cimrges on box whe- 

■■ received. Send nnmei, I*. O. anil eiurren address 01 
afflicted to DR. HUNK. Ml Arch St., Phllad Iphia.Pa, 
See Druggists. BE WARE OF tit IT A TL\Q ERA I rt>S

year. Prospectus sent on application. 
Address

THE PRESIDENT. For sale by Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto.

JULY 21, 1868.
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